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AMUSING INCIDENT 
IN BRITISH COMMONS

Wordy Dispute Between Ledy 
Aetor end Another Member 
Over Their Seets.

TWENTY PAGES FAIR TWO CENTS

INCREASED 
INDEMNITY 

ASKED FOR

GRAND TRUNK 
DEAL CAUSES 

LOTS OF TALK

SAURIES OF 
THE SCHOOL 

INSPECTORS
Sunested That These Should

«frsjst.» Ths »U"S.rS ,2’i00 T Z1""1' -6 The rscommsvte

Premlse* Promises Consid- Mohs ot Mm fleusUrn, Imenl 111 iwnl
it4/. *nd Hlr Wllleo to wtwBdtiMnt» ot the pee-

oonîL- °'!ïf 1 Mrliïïtî oration. Mutin sot were tehee up when the
oomer .set in the Oominoe* which «MUlttee opened Its public tneeMes
each covet», VNdsrlctoB, April 1«—In the I wile, et 11.M.
81, wim.™ 7****-1*,‘ *“? 'V1 Hoe. Mr, roster ex. C, d, Power queetkieed whether the

*»»-«« P^MUet the liste ot |160 tor extenehm ot penelon-, to ell mniwbor. 
°?'r **•“}•*• **°- H echoel Inspector, trevot wee ett ex- “* Ihe tureen would meen aotlvo qtlll

tt%Toit?lu^thM,KL5,n ggJ'ttg*»,h" ut ">■ 2L»“ ~Ul ,l1™'
ft* ’S'il' M.W» for the trwelting exeen.se of Dr, P, MoOibhoe (Mutonka) end

O'tVmnT SteWtateîJSfirere .LT. "Ï"* Inepwtore eeld the «elerle. «- C. I'ooper, tliousht time we. 
theïlîîïtoddiïw g* "i'"* «S&ax fUHO, «but Uto »fl«ito€ the door rather wide,
whether^ lîhl^’wîiî'Iïïf ïLîîeta l*“1 ttter«>'«ol them to Mr, Abeam mihl hi hie otilirioit >en.
^ha mute canonl '*m r*>r « We. pointed out | Mont would be avalteWe Mr every
tifeid riSurttbb?1 ISSUtalL'ûP.e^î 1,0 Ml» th«t lh« coats of trsvsIiUi* bed »«« who lotned nerel or tntllury
îtaSttaîtod,'“ BSSLtttSf n ss*,"*- ŒVLZL'*”or 'lk6blml, WM
tot^ii%î!wlkiLrUrtirii<h«d<?lnx^Tlîm XÎ '? th<l e"tlnvUee *“«« for'eut* of »■ *• Oreen "hagegtod th*e wse n 
iurgihhl: au'mambMU Jill rthLiS. Hl?1/'**wotor* ,ar year Mile, end "»«» "• policy, which the committee 
î od fîîllM .?d «Süu 1 “i* »nl0“"‘ 'Of the yenr lew, Next hud deelt with.
*11 ntli.r mr WMn.™me>.tnLr.e,n TZ .^'«letkm Weulil «g w.eelder. Tllc propueed "dun to eeiwlee"
InvrauSn»8 unroilr” îîlmeseî" T2J2 'U„fo‘,„lucoaslmt the smouM, «•»«»» would hot nlfeet tiny mue eV
Astra-teM-d Uïm,Me» hîîŸèL. iSî . Mr "“111 thut he we, much r*"l'y pen.lnned In future, however,
Ml tog toi»îïîtoïf °r,;. rr» ‘"‘"'•""I In the mutter, the “xtm * ™«" on leers who we, knocked

yu.hrrthet  ̂e Isb« rotrsm allowance to lie voted would sire the *’w" by n etreet mr while on I cere
himself enVLtdy Aetorâbôut the «et ÜThw, * *Th7n «rh ""t be entitled to receive ten-
He nfterwerd. told me lie didn't pro Z tnTt. ÎÛ The three venr limit elenre
SSt'wentod'u'taown thet'heTlufdsh [*"“"* *hould vote on exult ISoo.'to* "o' ** one of the nin.t Importent be- 
nltolT Offered to nêrmlï t xdï A.tor l",|rt-,’tnr' were now poorly peiu, end fww «•» committee. It we. pointed 
to «imelt from th e.mt w! m erer ehé ÜS? T0"14 ’w*1,lnx el.ewhem un- "ut 'heI «hi. would not prorent nny 

11 Whenever ehe k,, ,|,en ni„m penroy, ,fwtmen"“ pensioner whose «se-MMty hud In-
AwkPrt for h#r «f , L*011, Mr *«!<! that tut the <*t,***A ftwi RetWtit all that wn* due

Ixidy A,tor eeld: "I wMt he would Jf*h^"lmnw* " Ji™. touîd ^"thïTSeht'S'esîm
publl«h the cotTenpimdenee ll reflect, wmouthr ^itth th.h.* 1 .ï?!.1"4 îütaeitoi i re? .toi ^ *
SSi the S Ç4 SJSwS A^ure (Perry hound t

rmt Mien I, end It I. open to me .» tll” etmtss?mlA^he'hwireïSl!!1 th“l Derudtmt'h)‘wilhrwB10!!’#*’/ the^dle
P^r.^n.,mv<,r1W.^<,a' "It W'ÏÏ'tâ ÏÏrtS «"tt? hAU.'*
1 lw' ”*T ..".tji* r*ml , Mr. Hutton urml the emmwittee Mejor flttrfem., of the Pen.lonn

to odd $1,600 to the Item end out-tall Pour,l Htxff pointed mit thel n widow 
««one otflter Unite, would tie eltiflMe for pen,«(on if «he

Mr, Humor thourtit the «chool In- wue mnrrled to her huMmml prevtou, 
epcetor. ■ hon’d here pa.Mm «tr year, I" the nptieernnoe of dltnhllhr. Thlt 

My. Crochet hoped the (lovemment dl.wblltty tnlpht eppe-ir month, after 
Spaelel to The Standard. would adept the auxxewtlnn of the H>« man wa, dt-chareed. In whieh caae

Amherat, N, fl, April Id,—A lente hon. mem her for Oarleion e widow would he rdlxlhle,
ntimher of man are now at work In the ™h- Mr, Itohlnaon ,ald that all Col. Arthur, and hr. Mt-lHhhon 
Matloable Iron bulldln* effevUn* rp. aynipii,dijr#d entre or lew with the PSteetl ohlrcHon. npalnei continuance 
pairs end erecting machinery. Today "Chool Inepertors, Tltelr total milan «I Hi la cttnae. They chimed It wn, 
an officiel of the Caned Ion Cer end •«" would be $i,3(lo, and there were unfair to men who married after dle- 
Piiundry Co, extiecta that one bleat hundreds of turn In Moncton wlm charge
furnace will be In operation by the were recetrtpx mo* than that and on the prcpo.al for «mimitâtlee of 
Ural of May. had no travelling to tin, He thuuclil pm-Ion, hr MeOIbhOh lliouehl If

Thh will prove good ne we to the the House might vota nn lucreaee, would he Inviting trouble. If fhere 
people of Amherat. H mack, e revival Mr. Hinton «aid that In Ini,» Wood, men steeled to receive n trull boaea 
of the great old lndu,t rial day,, Thd etock ««waned It-«If $7,001) fur m*ooI«, they would erme hack - otic Mr.
optlml.t, of the town are now predict- while thh. year the warrant waa Aimant an Id Ihe auegeattup, were
lug a splendid future In autre for the IS0-IHKI, He would aland for direct made hectues ,eycnlv-flvc 
busy town taxation to the extent of 11/(too if it of the complxlnta crm-lng before Met

A, I, known, Ilia .Malleable Iron were given to Hi* Inepeetore. board v-er« from men getting vary
building, Ohio hundred feet In length, Hon Mr, Poster said that the Item email uen.litn, navmenl 
was dismantled whan occupied by the could paw, end If ititey decided on an this plan wrnM he rnece accept«ble 
Harman prleoners, Maehlnary wee Innreaaa It could ha provided for In to (ha sietorltv of mm tnd there 
etored sway, Now the maehlnary I* the supplementary estima toe. The would ba gram t-Hnrlleti In ndmlni 
treln« rceracted, The furnace, and I importer, were entitled to generous I radon exmcp,.a if a man n (teamed 
“«•■* era being repaired, and within treatment^ huf thedeciwesee might In thh vrHullv end hi- illaeWllt* ’tl-r 
a month el the Mat the plent should made -oreAoultv/^re > I ft ta-Pit wed he would hate no fitW-'iee
be booming and booming big. Mr, Hutton -aid ha wee editing to reconrw Mia asm would ha rlwrd

comprontiae nnd have an Inercaa* of 
•SOI) for the year mil only,

Mr. Hweeney «aid « good deed of 
flmo had been spent rrltlnlelng (be 
llovornmant for Imr-saUig the ex- 
pond- lures, 11c .wanted the school In- 
spec tore to Hare more, hot would not 
go to the extent of Imposing dirent 
taxation for (he sake of making nn 
Inrrenae. The liotperlon, were gorsl 
men, anil he believed Home of them 
would be loat to the province unlaw 
they ware boiler paid Tbelr ualarle, 
were not aa terge as ha would Ilka 
In see.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF PENSIONS BOARD

Tsken up in Commons, nnd 
Some Amendments Con» 
sideied,

STEEL MERGER 
TO INŒUDE ST. 

JOHN CONCERNS?
DEVELOPMENT 
OF GRAND FALLS 

WATER POWERS
Government Supporters Feel 
That if Insufficient Money 

for Other Things

MEMBERS ALLOWANCE

Should be Added to and Let 
Other Things Wait—Pre
mier Says He Will Lay 
Matter Before Gov’t.

In farliament, the Question of 
Ratification by Shareholders 

Being Uppermost,

GOVT OWNERSHIP

Again Severely Criticized — 
Amendment by Hon, Mr. 
Fielding to Refer Back to 
Shareholders, Rejected.

Financial Circles in Montreal 
Believe That Such Will be 

Found to be the Case,

THE CONSOLIDATION

Of Interests Will Bring a Very 
Large Amount of British 
Capital to Eastern Canada 
and Large Army of Work*

Suggestion That the Fraeei 
Company Take Hold of 

the Proposition.

NOTICE SERVED

On Present Holders of Fraib 
ehise That Development 
Must be Proceeded With at 
Once, of Forfeiture Will 
Take Place,•peolil to The Stendard.

Ottawa, Ont,. April Id.-OTt* BUI 
to correct and confirm the agreement 
tinder -which the Dominion ot Canada 
is acquit ring control ot the timid 
Trunk Hallway ayntwm opened ug 
quito a wide Held ot dlKt-uaelon in lbe 
t’ommvns today. The legleliwlon <wa* 
read a pownd 11 mo. and wan taken up 
in committee ot the whole, and, an had 
been anticipated, the at ten l ion of the 
member» wa* directed at both mages 
particularly <o the eoction which pro* 
vide* that "the agreement as corrected 
1* hereby declared to have been suffi* 
clently ratified by the holders of 
mock* of the tirand Trunk." Thu 
pueltlon wa* *n odd one. The tioveru* 
ment, which last maion believed It 
would he unnecewnry to require rati* 
floatloo of the agrément by Parlia
ment after Its approval by the tirand 
Trunk stockholder», found It denlratUlo 
to aîsk ratlfl-catlon of the contract.
The Opposition, which lam seselon 
unanimously demanded provision for 
fvulbsequent ratification of tho ngree. 
ment, itod*y criticised the proposal to 
confirm tho compact, Hon. V, J,
Doherty, In h4e contribution to the 
debate on the second reading, said that 
tho Importance of the eoction had been 
exaggerated. It wa* true that some 
question had been raised a* to the 
legal sufficiency of the method taken 
to Humnum the tirand Trunk sharehold
ers' meeting last February because of 
the failure to send special notice to 
two holder* of five per cent, tiix-a-t 
Western debenture stock in tht« 
try# The 'MlnUter of Justice, however,
Pointed out thut these debenture stock* 
holders, while they would have been 
entitled to attend the meeting, would 
not have boon entitled lo vote upon 
tho resolution calling for ratlflcutlon 
of tin- agreement. They would simply 
have hud the right to sit and watch 
lit* trthor stockholder, pea, e resolu
tion to xiHliorU» Ihe nnu-llnn llorere- 
uutnt to «usruM.ta Hi ,ir hul.ling, of 
Webenture xtocli wltlwut preJedlcIhH 
Um value of that stock. However, 
he polnird out thet -If the country we-s 
to enquire the ccplte! stock, of the 
Orsnd Trunk every prscaution should 
ll* token to MS thet they were ac 
flulrsd regularly and free from nppre. 
hsrwlon of etuttks upon title based 
upon any posaUite dlvstgencs In the 
agreement from the precise terms of 
tits «Utuin of 1IH». Hence, t„ make 
assurance doubly sure, the Bill pro. 
posed confirmation of the egreement.

*»»>• professed opponents of gor. 
ernmont ownerxhlp end operation u 
railways, like D. D. MacKenxIe, of 
North t'ape Jlreton, found In the dull 
on occasion for e re-openlng of the 
xirbject discussed test session end a 
general denunciation of the Grand 
Trunk purchase. The position of the 
majority of she Opposition was: "Let 
Parliament correct mistake, which It 
made; let the Orsnd Trunk Company 
make good any mistake It may hue# 
made," This attitude found exprès- 
sfon In an amendment presented ey 
»""■ w »- fielding. The ex-MInlefer 
of Finance proposed merely to declare 
that the agreement, as corrected by 
the Insertion of the name of the Ver
mont and Providence Railway line and 
tit* correct description of the eentrel 
of the Pembroke (Southern, "shall ba 
a, binding and effective as ft would 
•to** «tocn ff the alteration* set forth 
In the Aral section of title Act bed been 
made in the schedule at the time the 
•agreement wee ratified." He contend- 
ed that ihe Orsnd Trunk Comoanv 
could summon a new meeting of stock, 
bolder# and remove any doubt which 
might exist as to the regularity of 
the meeting of February last. Mr.
Fielding # gmendmwni was Anally re- 
Jwt#d, Th# MU't Um lo « orreri th# 
schedule of ihe agreement was not <*- 
jected to, although a lew Opposition 
mem,mm showed In commute-- some 
Inclination to IneLt upon ihs produc
tion of Information respecting the 
earnings of tire Vermont and Proyf.

‘hr„** "■*- In length. The ' Washington, April 1A Nxcese profile 
provlskm tor correction of the «g re» of more I ban If, 00(1, Odd obtained by 
fUrthèr’akeïmiJî? dwnxnd tor wool damiers In traneerttom during

"m* petied when the national 
Klnr who had expreiwed m, opinion -apply was nil nr,.1er internment rage- 
totaÏT« «"dion, proposed, telkm will be collected and reiurned

tb" *8"*ment a clause lo I to Ihe grower-, by the Darean of Mar- 
toefore tbe peaeloa atatee of men who kete, to the department to Agriculture, 
bad suffered a reduction to that status The derision, announced (.might by 

««^PurticHmUng tn the the department, folbrwed a beating 
ÎIZZLJt ÎÎÎ. 01 m*' Tbl* IW A*—dona relating to fbe ynlugtioeÇTZXSJfiSirgUS'j.'Z "* is*
ti'etrto Introduced That resolulkm 
waa wftbdiawu, accord teg to the urge 
ttot, after many members or fbe 
Htruse had approved of Us principle, 
and members of the llovernmenl had 
P"”»**»««direct thesiientiob to the 
busnfof aeblir, tors to be appointed to 
the proposition that the cost to r«- 
Morfng the pension status to the rate 
wayttten IntvifMi h# »* » $t~zWttyto^ tb. (.rand Tool ZHwo,

ere,Frederloton, April 1$—111 tiro Logie- 
latre this evening Mr, 7-eBlanc, speak- 
tag tn tiie Item of $*700 for 
eaters mealonel todemnlty to , the 
members ot $100 each, said that 
!*•• year the Houae had useur- 
aaca that something would be done 
towards Increasing the sessional allonv- 
atsna of $600. He was not afraid and 
not ashamed to put himself on record. 
In Ontario the allowance was $11,6110, 
and la Quebec $2,000. Nova Recula 
paid $1,000. The Hovernment slum Id 
take this Into consideration.

Mr. Michaud ««,:.! that the sessional 
Indemnity In Now Hruuewick bore no 
comparison with that In other Pro- 
Vinces, and yet the House passed more 
bills and received more delegations 
than In other Provinces. His constat, 
•touts wore willing that Indemnity 
should be Increased, and had told hunt 
so. The salaries of he.,.!-, of depart
ments also should be Increased, There 
were Instances of their deputies get
ting more than did the Minister-. One 
feature In New Brunswick which did 
not hold In other Provinces was the 
work which a member had to do dur
ing recess in connection with the high
ways

That wits deserving of Increased In
demnity atone. The revenue could 
be (norma od. There were tire Crown 
Lnnda as well as other resources. 
Heeds of departments should nut got 
lea» than $;i„'M and the leader of the 
opposition ex-offlclo chou Id receive 
more tium he did. lie would udvo- 
cate a ecn-lonal Indemnity of $d,uiKI.

Mr. TUtey said that with nine mem
bers In the , atr.net the Increased eul- 
arles would prove expensive. He 
wostid suggest ttiutigaiiiulluo of some 
of the departments, dome ministers 
earned their later,es, oth-ere had their 
work done by deputies. TUio man who 
extended to Ills jc-b should hr paid a 
reaaonuhly good sailaey. Ministers 

I à were entitled to more than $2,100. lie 
* I rwvuld suggest three minister!, An 
■ active man could beadle two depart- 

meat* and couidsatay In Ffedericlou 
ad the time. As far as sessional In- 
demnlly was concerned he would eus- 
gtlX $800 us not being out to tho way. 
Laud year It had been Intimated that 
such would be the amount and this 
year It was expected.

Hon. Mr. Poster eeld that many 
people of the province would agree 
with him when he eu Id that the In
demnity and ministers eateries were 
wholly Inadequate, He did not know 
when the Indemnity was test Increas
ed- but since that time there .had 
been a tremendous Inoreast- in ex
pense borne by each member. The 
suggestion of the firm, member for Ht 
John I Tilley I to amalgamate depart
ment# was splendid In theory, but 
difficult to pot Into practice. It wire 
wot so easy as his hon. friend seem
ed to think. If he should consult 
with host, members of the opposition 
who had been In former admlnletra- 
tiens he would find that their opinion 
wes the same. He had flren con- 
■merabl* thought to the problem of 
the reduction of cabinet ministers, but 
could not yet store It. In spile „f 
étalements which had been made he 
woiffd eay that no goremmem bad 
etter been In pfffce In New llrun-wlck 
which contained members who devot- 
ed more time to <b# bueinans to (he 
province. By saying that he did not 
Intend lo reflect upon former m:iil»|. 
•rfee, but merely to stale a fact. AI- 
though the population of the prov

rapidly ns de- 
grown snor-

mourdy. K was the oM story of do- 
maud* for money in erery direction, 
end M was dlfflcub lo comply with 
such reuueet», lie had every sym- 
paxby with the desire of hon. memlier, 
that the eeeslonaj indemnity ehouM 
be fncrasasd, and had given Ihe mat- 
tar consideration. He wouH place 
Ore mailer befor-t tigs Oorernmeel 
wttbia a few days.

•pnlal ■* Th* Itenderd
Montreal, April 16 -Credenoe Is 

given In loeel flnnndnl clrolea to n 
report thet more thnn one St. John 
enterprise will be linked up with Ihe 
half billion dollar steel merger which 
Is being promoted by big British In- 
lereels. Htniiley Rlhln has admitted 
that at hie recent conference with 'till, 
Murden lie represented the Merltlmu 
Null Omtxuiy, and it I# now retrarted 
that tlip fepfesehtttUts of tho Dfit* 
lah OtthlUllete ha* boon in rohtmuitl* 
fttVInu willi a nuittlber of Other c*oti* 
cprns 1n tinmerh Canada engaund in 
Dip hfoductloh of iron and steel pru- 
dlltilrt. In addition to elfentln* an 
atnalfiniation of thp Dominion Mtnel 
(^orpmutloh and the Nova Scotia Hteel 
ntul Von I Vomphitle*, tho ytan* of the 
Dfitlsh cMpitalist* at*p now understood 
to embfftee the consolidation of otbpr 
eastern Canadian plaints manufacture 
In» Iron and steel Into linlwbed pro 
dud*. U 1* not etppcted that under 
the merger the constituent cotnpnnies 
will lose their identity, but will be 
merely fitted Into a general scheme of 
operation,, abulhhlng overlapping of 
effort and providing for a steady "pro
duction of various classes of commodl 
flea required by the plans of the new 
corporation. It is now known that the 
proposed consolidation plans on taking 
over the control of the Canada «team 
skip Line* Interests on the ocean, ami 
alf>n other shipping concerns; and it 
le expected It will sooner nr inter- be 
come Interested In the shipbuilding on 
lh«« Atlantic Const,

The consolidation I* rtipected tn 
bntng a very lafg? amount of rtrltlsh 
ORpItal to Kastern Canada, and also 
mi army of steel workers, ft wMl also 
be an importnflt factor In promoting 
^tipping facilities between the mari
time flrovhirg* and (Ireat DHtaln, and 
for the Hrltlsh Interests concerned 
will require great quantities of #teel 
billets and tied product» of all kinds 
In rfM»#littion with the British con 
cerne Which are financing the project, 
tiie new concern, if is said, fflll be ihe 
tanged industrial undwtakthg in th- 
tirftlsh Miupiro, In the linking «.f m. 
John with such an enterprise may 
prove a great benefit tn the uear fti«

Frederlctoh, April 1«.—It*wn§ ru** 

further countenance delays in thrf 0»

ratr, vrzz
mt«rê,fteWtoll,tee îleŸl"* '"""•i
i ?ï.U'r"l,a" fishermen. Hegtrfl-

I" their nitinloh Ih, buiiem# ,Vr iî!
Inflitstry11'1 Ule to ihs

the

>

hinder tC Vra,re,"in'"!';'1*'»

*Zl'PyJSlSa.-!*8rnyl'to of 
• I nrlottja who «louivnHy chnmlvSîL^Î

Falls I'uwsy gSTiri.?' ,A« "f-bd 
flower required iiv rol,1 Æî?y14* «h* 
1h*1r -ulflhile tuln ,w
and Huts save th« aJ!?4. I’*C' ,,u|l-i 
men. Ml,e lHe d«lr the fi,h«Z

aapsssa
ssH&Ki 

10 ,OT"«2 V, l,<’ lhc bolder* wghls.

AMHERST INDUSTRIES 
WILL SOON BE REVIVED

VUUM-

ipcf cant

Ms mouebi

"icy would 
of the power

Tb* Key <* The IHggtlg*,

ri’WAr::;:,:
T.-W. CALDWELL WANTS

SOME INFORMATION ^“faeti^Æ'?
Regarding C, P. R Bueinesg iT'SHLfi"'''* & 

Profile and Potato Exports, 11111 «he Province mighHnti» rl
________ in* industriel gte-n, ,'t to, rv,

IUM he 01 «mil
"'SJf l,.*'ie,JJ yynid be thus in,I,red 

•he I rentier men ruid lie had hi a,-, 
tne matter of the ilrend Kalis Bower 
i omflany , flian uw will, n a. flow,*, 
, - u« Hi. John and (hey had a t-on-
ere/tt-e here lie told nun t„ 
he tinned Hlali-t and rind mil from 

•h* flresenl holders the uratid 
r«M« wlmt they Intel,ded to do An 
I"1!. i"e*toi had told him was 
wbat had appeared In an interview tb 
The Uleansf tn whl,-n

BIS FBESBET ON STNTE INTERVENES mrc

ST, CROIX BIB
Waters Running at Danger

ous Height, and Serious 
Damage Feared.

of ihs
Alleging Fraud, Connivance 

and Collusion Between 
Mary and Her Husband,

——— Ottawa, um.. AMI HI, T tt I aid,
Mlmlen, Neveda, Aflril 1(1—In (he In-1 m«wh*i f»r I'nrlelon, N. II i# 

leresi to the Hiale of Nerada, » euil “"hlnx In Ihe Common,, I «ter, for de 
asking that ihe deeree of divorce tell» of He amoiiiiis paid by me Cana 
grained on March 9. I«80, bv HM/lcl lliB" 1 #e<l*»r Odhiflany In line
Judge Lan gun to dimly, K Moore. *'»< flrofllttase,,luring lh,- indlvldunl 
more firoilUeriy known m Mary Fkk- to teir. to f«1«, lnclu,iye. 
ford, from Owen K. Moors he sel v"w" *»floita from ihe liomtblun
n,lde, wn« filed In ihe Irwrlrt Conn Ü1*"1,' “■ *»•»- MlvifiN Hie nimifwr of 
Here this afternoon, bv Leonard B h.n-h*1» «to *»<’h m»nih Ifom Augnsl 1, 
Fowler, attorney general. P1»- •« dulr *•- l»l«. are nlro a-h -ii

The oohifltolnl i, hu,ed on nllega '» Mr. Laldwell, In iim,i pari, of (he 
tlon, of fraud, connivance and cnllna «he flvialo yields in IMe
lini between Moore. In, wife end thmg *"‘fe mat'> 41™11 dnnlde tome of ater- 
In, FaHdwnke lo whom toe former Mr,. tSLÏf/JT' JÏ1- ,,*|h* "he re,un of a 
Moirce we, married a -horl lime aller ÇinhiMon-wIde agnation for war gnr- 
her dlvofoe was granled , ''*"'

Allegations are (hat Moore came to 
Mlnden eolely In he «(e-rod ,niainon,
In Ihe still, end dial Mias Bickford 
concealed her KlefiHiy from me judge 
no io toe moment of inking Ihe wit- 
ne„ eland A, Judge Lnngan 1,-oos 
to Ih* edtuessee «nmmoeed for Ihe 
Stale, antHbar Jndge will hear toe 
c-,mulatto.

Bpselai «o Th* Standard
Ht. Stephen, N. B. April 1A—The 

water* of th* Ht, Crois are «till run
ning at dangerous height Wwierday 
«be eptesh board» at Woodland item 
were taken off and Ihe water at Mill- 
town roee 11 inch*» between 4 end 
2 o’clock, The river la now said lo 
he ah’ nt flvs Inc,he, higher limn any 
prerlon, year, Over a font of water 
cover, the track of Ihe Maine Central 
Hallway which rim, along to# river 
bank above MIIHown. The Colton 
Mille have a crew Of men working to 
keep the water from entering toe mill 
Dltnfwh ov#r u foot hm nirf-ady eoy- 

th* fio#»r* of the rmudsia# «mm. 
The electric cur* h»v« topped w,*#. 
\n% the mtttowo Bridge n* If w*<# eon 
•Wciwd dunycrqii* omt trwflfio 1» #t$$ppr 
#d cogplHciy otor th#« Union Bridge

FEB STEP-CHILD
BREAD AND LYE

Then Washed Her With e 
Scrubbing Brush end Brand
ed Her With Red Hot Poker) tiÂ . , -■ it *M paid

that the required $muoo would be
HfJLt/1 /"ft rp"r 80 flf< to hold IP# 
rights, but the (-umpire dptpjopmfht 
would not bo proceeded with turn.
i Hri PSSSX ?a,<i *** “teljitold Mr. Pownli t-o wtf# Ilfs cl|/»ufe in- 
form 1ftK fhpm that lb#, mm et«f# 
tvif/ti ihoy9 wétn prnpni*d to do ot 

tiiry would b« rail'd ,ipWl i4t 
bund ov#r ihott tight*

-fou hitti ffmt-h tir,- Oofêi'Mtiêfrt wou. Id fti 
Aimnht, of Fru-?1ff, w.m fined m "f tsgxtot at vac# êOuithmflHi tut 
mark/ lotUÿ tot thë pari he pla/$*d in Ifitiwi t*k#n by tic? Pftwm, *»1t Vh4 
fho too «ni fltiaok oft m#mb#r* ot iu« umitjf could b# dealt wétn by tttt 
French CnmmiAtioft id uto dJfiing room ,;«t'ed pom#* of trw \ «tUfatuf* fW 
of Noi'«l Adfuft. u,:toit Von Pint- "r P*ftcffl of ih# PHyvivdt, Httd #<» 
#ft. wb . rtctcmpflolrfd Fnftc# JoMhini Of* view 'hut Hut AtMfkmn
Albrecht ut til# tim# of 1>«* »A»auif, "itKofts holding on thoto powut idgg/j 

, - ^ . ta, . *** ht»cd ‘m tttPlte trjf aticmpt#d x I- #*** ho beihot IP#/» fro cSHMgf of
London, April 18. ■ tUt Catiudmn olcftc#, whUw Prince Holwttlulto 1yung 'h# Franco, Who wmhl h# wbioet 

Aspociftfcd 1 in. i- -»i r o#org# retUy cftbdrg, g ho u m#mp#r of Jouehitu Ai- 'ft #xfvfoprf»fbyb if •bqf.t UftHtetff wwt*.
feturfted mmi vMItiftg Fram-o oftd M#«Be'# putty w «* /»ft«d \.m mark require it tho . Muim* tit* 

b#* ■fepwugbt with bJ« 4he d#«f* of ibtt tot «».«ou1i \<\*t Act* of fh# t n^mlv*ut*- in
»Ho for lb# tjiftadlaft b*ltl#fl#ld ttietn ItUfitg fb# trial 1-h# */xft«#d imn j going utit,u4 on 9road
otlul ut Bofttioft Wowl giteft by 4h« adopted th# «ttifftd# that thut *#r# iftfi nft#» *Mh r <tmtiaI ttm/HMm 

Arti. , ffuticditeiilUt -ftflv ftmot«1y mifUMhtH wfjf, <h# fl«$-| im§4 *o *H th*- pft## to i# paid w
A pppcifll d#cr#o ftf the Fr#ft#b Put* | ; 'ft# pr#«#ftt ftetutetfa, nod h# would

llimeiit wun Unoennury fot fb# ItuOï- a-----—MM*-----—v#ft fuvot hnt -.tg the PtOrlften tit-
let of this gift from u Fr#ft#b elti^p l t*tiî rtftfl Al IMqTITI lTfe 'n^-’ détrwrpdfffH wlllch /HAt.a ion totergn gotetiittieitt. j VVL#VPllAL InajilTUTE m#-aft vu •nifon ht ët teddiflêl way

, . . , , . »hd l'oftftd in
lAtnitnn Apiif tn At n dty of lon # pnflhg orofw.Foft 

ftyff IC1J ftlftli/xff IfNfctiftg today ih. nbppoft of r- —-------- -*-nw------- —MUCH DAMAGE ^ TO COMBAT THE “HIGH

:i rjzid r*::z > cosr w BARS£«,NC'’
IcrmWiaflon to all etoiccrncfl fo rone# 
tic conférence at fhe carne,i po- 

«Ihfe lime fl nevec nag been p„
»iMe to holg II Hi (flip, mi ll woo in 
be bets in f«zi.

Quebec, April 11, — "My motiier 
epreud lye on a piece of bread and 
forced my ri«p-*l«tef, eew deed, to ant 
If »he Ihrcalcrted Ihe girl with g 
flogging if ,he did not esl the Mull. 
On another occasion my mother took

WOOL DEALERS TO j .ÏÏ. V*

COUGH UP PROFITSTnt.,ÏAm'lTcï
------------- ! besHftet, Oerard tiagnon, u,# dlrnu

Excegg Profit, of More Than ZZ1
$1.000.000 Muet he Re. h*r. Mep-d-sugi.ier, Aurore (lognon,
, , , 1VIU« do l\K- added lo fhe Crown'* cane against the
funded. wwmsh.

The Criminal Otrart moved today 
from ihe Cenrl flonse to a private hos
pital, where ihe wknoas lie. Ht a efHI- 
f’v fanM*"n *,lffartn* from typhoid

xÆ'f^ torïlî^ÏÏTÿ'JSi ,lwtni« mother ror#»bty made Matte Jeanne 
Oagnon, ihe d«ad glri’a own afstor, 
brand her With the red-hot poher,

EX-KAIAEK’8 SON
FINED FOR ASSAULT

Ini-o
Berlin April IS- J-rlnt-bad not Increased as „ 

aired, public hualnes» bad

SITE CANADTaN
MEMORIAL GIVENA

1 LLOYD GEORGE HAS 
* REACHED MARSEILLES

Manellles, April J#.—Patenter Lloyd 
Oeonse, to Orest Britain, arrived here 
today, en mit 1er the biter Allied NO REVOLUTIONARY 

GOV'T TO BE ALLOWED
imftrenc# »t Fan Hwmo. He teft

FRESHET DOESwithin a short time for Nice, with hie 
party and will spend the night there.

WASHINGTON TO
OTTAWA IN 4 HRS.

In Cermtmy, end the Authori
ties There H*v# Been So 
Informed,

WHAT IS A “JAZZY JAG?”
Bangor. Metne, April 1».—The tn , 

lege to «hermen Milts, In Atom!nos 
t orrefy faces serious dam*ge belay 
BOW a freshet (Hal earned away a 
gam sag fbarged Main ftfreef to a 
depth of tone feel, fee re a rare op 
stream eon-1 $MI«g fhe greatest men 
ace aa there was * ptoiperl (he: in 
floe, rarrieg by he flood wonlg sweep 
«iriMsre* aftmg f*e rawer sfreef.

1

oiiawa, April 1* -Colonel llertoey 
end Cepleln fhwglae, army filer* ar
rived M Oil*wa fhi, afternoon si fonr 
oVdock, having made the flight from 
Washington in four boor* end two
SSWi

It is up to the Attorney Gen
eral of B. C. to Say.

Clippers nnd Ra/w# in Cfdwf 
Demand Out West,Fori*, April M).—Mmm l«x 

"Temp*" ,ay, thal th* Allred wirn- 
Ing lo the Berman Bevernm**! win 
declare Ihai to- Afllea will not per- 
mu toe ealahflehreeai re Bermeny to 
a revoieBoeary g-ternmowi, in- pod
toy of which would he opposed to core- „,..MitMoe,------- New fort, April M - Tire New

>t*f WAR TROPHIES fork, New Haven ang Hanford an-,21; ,, . „*#***"**< DIITBIfU iron *o«*«#g fl«* nUrnmn fhal nor mere*£? •**,#* goveramem to tore UlalKIBUlED (p»p «on a,»mh,r, to H, operating
,N!2W , tt . _ force of iSbmrt a.wer were on (rib;-

wssjeoufg te otoHred tn ghsrego* Longrm. *pr« ,** ..<*! and toai peoaongor ecrvfce we, pro-
toefr programme to aid re the econo- AeeoeWteo Frcasi It is offMehy tir-affy normal 
mre rearwalhw to 'term**, axg tooled Bref rw-arty » wiogrcg too* TreWon, N J, April Id- Pony.dvr 
f uTatowroimTh!?(iremag,war troM»*»,.have been 4Mm member, to «recking crew, krte«d f-.r 
*.**. f^oprettbm for toe werwreg woe bated emeag Ha- lNrsaWrea, to mm- rebh, to toe Feppayltabte fwllro. l
milïï, ,*** *•*•-< robBc >*-4*. ’Mtn**, bore «ev-v A run.,
he *Kre ****' *” *** •—«•leg (-/ ranage hug rcceired lh* pan, um/

Mooee drew, rte-Ja. April fd- Nines 
be KKirewae Hr wufboring price* her- there he., been e great demand for 

both clipper, nog retort Th* era 
pfoyee of the dre-rdfah Feei/Vt b-rtgot 
-heg, and rotindhotme ore v-ofn* to 
rinhef fhe 'mar to bsibrewg" 

and bate pure»*,eg fhe decease 
IdWmenl with ehfrh a Iirir ffhn 

be dh-pepecg ar » nommai «farffe to 
mplo/oS to fhwx gcpirtmepfe TF# 

>r# net we.»».,.; # ntHHoMrie retfr 
'to wfcp d working me», wet go/ de 
•‘«fed oh# to toe -»-« “M's ihe hefcbf 
g «en.atfteg to caosto w to «*, v« 

ranger rarvke Was reeifntettoe-f, Ml rar-te f-e ,. f#-, e-tople/ uaseh Hue 
wile freight wse moves o.

VtNorte, B, C„ April ld-r-Wbei It 
• Nisaiy jegr The eitanrey-gwreral of 
BritM Cotembfa lue been ashed 10 

«his floatation before the pres- 
eet term to the provincial leglatelere 

—. rieses, la a set to flection» «fed In 
«M*. tee«to*ltirr Mr, J. Footer, IMmiuI- 

asks for partie» 1ère ss lo tho 
i^konsl of tocobol pnrehaaed by s Van 

«ourse Company during Ihe teat three 
peer» to be used to fbe menufatoere 
to flavoring ellract FI nelly, he to- 
fltoroa: tome, toe estreat manufacture 
ed produce what la fsehstoaffy «mows 
■# •'tempter

THE RAILWAY STRIKE
TURKS TO SIGN

THE PEACE TREATY
POLAND APPROVES 

OF FRANCE’S ACTION
z

Fan», April Hfo- T*e Turhhto dele 
gacru which wilt he eoel lo riraoee 
fsw ehtnreg the peaee I rmt, btoweeo 
«he Allies and Terhgy fa eapeeled 
here before toe end »f April or dur 
•g toe «Herfew dey» to May, 'fire 
delegation will probably eotebMoh it* 
-teoriora at lire Bores ire, jfeoervoir,,
V areal Bra

a.Faria, Apr, «•- -llteviwf—The Pol tel
ty Hrfw*îr4 °» f'roer-h

Mfoteler St Weroaw that ft enffrelf 
appro*#» Ihe action of France fn or- 
rop- -A , Franlifon gad Renmtedi- 
Fotaud detorea, tew ns dee* France, 
fhe carrying out ee a whole of the 
Treaty of remittee, ft wa* eupfatoeA

I
the ueeror
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